
NEWS FROM NEIGHBORING CITIES
?A Boom Evident in Some Or-

ange County Localities.

A Man Who Found Anaheim Mnch
Preferable to Oregon.

Vnllerton'a Progress?La Canada Mat-
ters?Redondo Shipping-Downey

Prospering?Pomona's New
County Kuterprise.

Santa Ana, Feb. 3.?Fullerton is jut*
now experiencing a small-sized boom,
\u25a0nd best of all tbe prosperity is on a

*olidbasis. The Fullerton Oil company

is making many improvements in itß
plant at this place, and intends to run a

pipe line from the works to Fullerton,so
that the oil can ba carried right to tbe
city. That superior oil can be found
there has been demonotrated beyond a
doubt.

Mr. Grimshaw, the lumber dealer at
that place, is erecting a large warehouse,
and L. Brown intends to build a large
warehouse, work on which willbe com-
menced next week. Several other build-
ings are also in course of construction.
Eeal estate transfers are also numerous,
Bnd beet of all, the pales being made aio

subdivisions of large holdings. Prof.
Richmond of the lowa State Agricultural
eociety, and a man of means, has pur-

chased IBacres of the McDermottranch,
and will hereafter make his home in
Orange county.

The Fullerton brass band intends to
give a masquerade ball on the night of
the 11th, and from present indications
the affair is sure to be a success.

The cabbage crop in the vicinity of
Fullerton and Villa Park iB a large one,
and prices being paid are satisfactory to
the producers. A Herald representa-
tive who visited the northern part of
the connty yesterday was informed that
*18 per ton wbb being p3id for this
vegetable.

Bjiena Park, too, is enjoying contin-
ued prosperity, and many fine resi-
dences have been erected since our laat
visit to this favored locality.

Mr. Clifford, a recent arrival at thiß
place, is erecting a substantial dwelling
on his property and intends to plant 15
acres to roses, with the intention of
Manufacturing perfumery. He believes
that the climatic advantages are right,
and that his venture will prove a
success.

Mr. Jonea, recently from Texas, haa
purchased a farm near Buena Park, and
is erecting one of the finest houses in
the county. It will be ready for occu-
pancy in a few more weeks.

The roada are in fairly good condition,
considering the recent heavy rains, and
no damage from them is reported.

nREVITIKS.
Max Popper, chairman of the Demo-

cratic state central committee, visited
Banta Ana today and enjoyed a drive
through the orange orchards in and
about this city. The gentleman is well
pleased with our county.

The Orange county teacbeia will hold
a meeting tomorrow in the High, school
y»iIJJ ?J t' . J nr-iliiaViAitc
ty hold their meetinga monthly and they
prove of great benefit.

H. C. Snow of Tustin has sold the
orange crop of his Beven-aore orchard for
$3500.

B. N. Rowe ofLos Angeles yesterday
sold hia two-story brick building on
Fourth atreet, to S. Goldsmith of thia
city, the consideration being $10,500.

J. N. McKean, a recent arrival iromOhio, haß purchased a third interest in
the commission house of White & Han-
key.

Twenty-two instruments were filed
with the county recorder today.

G. W. Freeman has returned from
Brea caflon, where he waa seriously in-
jured BOrne days ago by being thrown
from a wagon.

The new school house at Yorba will
be ready foroccupancy early next week,
and is one of the best school buildings
in the connty.

Marie Heath and her company appear
at Spurgeon'a hall Monday night in ATurkish Bath.

Beulah Day, the 5-monthß-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Day, died this morn-ing of pneumonia.

Buell Cohn sprained his wrist badly
yesterday, while playing with comeboys.

A game of baseball will be played in
this city tomorrow between high school
nines of Pasadena and Santa Ana. A
good game ia expected.

REDONDO.
Shipping and Commercial Muttera?Ho-

tel Arrivals.
Redondo Beach. Feb. 3.?Shipments

from Bracewell & Rosecians' warehouse
today were made for account of W. F.
Barnes, consignor: One carload of box
Bhooks, consigned to T. A. Chase,
Los Angeleß; 5 carloads box shooks, for
same account, consigned, C. J. Shepard,
Winthrop station, for Southern Pacific
railway. These 0 cars.of shooks about
closes out Mr. Barneß's stock of Bhooks
in store Rt Redondo.

The steamship Corona, Captain Hall,
moored at Redondo wharf at 1:40'B. m.
today, lauding lUS tons of merchandise
nnd 25 passengers. She proceeded south
on her schedule time at 0:30 a. m.

George I. Baugh, of R. G. Dunn &
Co. s commercial agency, Los Augeles,
made a flying trip to thia burg today.

J. C. Koop, representing the house of
Liover, Fricke & Co,, Sau Francisco, w,ja
among the commercial tourists at Rj-
dondo, arriving this morning,

Mr. and Mrß. G. F. Curtis of Minne-
apo is, Minn,, are of tho guesta at tbe
Redondo. They proposo to remain
Borne time in Southern California, await-
ing the arrival of H lai go ~Erty from
Minneapolis, headed by John T. West,
proprietor of the West hutol iv that
city, which house, by the way, ie ac-
counted the finest hoßtelry in the north-
west. Mr. Curtis seems to bo prettyWell contented at the Redondo.

Ed Mazer, the expert seine fisher-man, landed a large haul of fish today,
expressing the bulk to Los Angelea par
the Santa Fe this atteinoon,

A good many valuable moonstones
Terrible Mfarortann.

Many Suffsuino fuom ItToday?Tho cry ofmisfortune is never heard without a respond vuthrob of aympnthy from those who he.r i,
Thousand* who have h«d lv ,;rippe, which leftthem with thin constant tired, worn out feel-lng. sleeplotauess, dull headache, depression,
hysteria, etc., have olton prayed for relief, nndarc obtaining lt from Dr. Miles' Restorative
N-rvine. M. Low Knyiirt Macy md s.vs'
"Your Nervine lists cured ma of prostration - 'itis just what youi adv(i"t!»ement said It was."?Two bottles of Nervine cured me of sick head-ache,"?Chas. W'ilbcr, Palmyra. N Y. Bold ona guarantee by C. 11. llauco, 177 N. Kprlng
liaU ,o.V.he UotJtor's book, "New aud Startliue
Facts,' free.

aud aqua marines have been picked up o
on pebbly beach of late, and the quest g
for them is becoming quite the rage h
among the hotel gueete as well aa by the a
local residents. t

Arrivals at the Redondo: T. F. Cur- a
tia and wife, Minneapolis; Mrs. S. A. c
Armstrong, Miss K. H. Armstrong, De- r
troit; E. H. Batcheler and wife, Boston ; r.
Albert Rich and wife, F. W. Collier and :
wife, South Creek; Ben Schloss, Rube
Cohn, Ed Goldsmith, RobertLorenberg, t
J. H. McLane, A. Crawford, J. Boas 1
and wife, San Francisco; C. W. Barker,
wife and child, Manitou; Philip Kur- c
sell, J. H. Hambleton, Chicago; George c
I. Baugh, Los Angeles; John I. Redick, 1
Mrs. Surtzlenbur. Mrs. Kellenaon Ad-
amsen and boy, Omaba.

Arrivals at Ocean View House: A. j
Schrader, Los Angeles; J. O. Smith, San i
Jose; William 8. Philllpß, Miss Susan I
Phillips, Santa Barbara; 0. E. O'Neill, ]
San brancißco; George Jackson, Willie 1
T. Jackson, Redlands; Orlando West, i
San Diego. I

4> |

ANAHEIM.
Helnriohs' Adventnres In Oregon?Local

Affairs.
Anaheim, Feb. 3.?Last cummer a

family of Ruasiana named Heinricha
came to Anabeim direct from tbe old
country. Tbey arrived here without a
penny and our people raised aome money

by subscription to furnish them with
the neceßsariea of lite, and work wae
procured for the husbaud. Lat6r the
wife did washing for several families
here and one boy earned about $8 a
month doing choree. At tho end of a
few months the husband had saved up
$160, and having received a letter from
a friend in Oregon telling of a great de-
mand for labor there and the high
wages paid for the same, be made up
bis mind to move to that state, against

the strong advice of his employer and
friends here. He left in October, and it
took every dollar of hia hard-earned
money for fares and freight to his
friend's new-found paradise. Not a
word waa heard from Heinricha till
Wednesday, when he appeared again in
Anaheim, having in three months' time
managed to scrape enough money to-
gether to pay his own fare back here.
He has been completely undeceived and
will now go cheerfully to work here to
earn enoueh money to eend for hiß fam-
ily and household goods. Another fam-
ilyof foreigners were packing up to go
to Oregon and were ready to start when
Heinrichs appeared upon the scene.
They have unpacked and will remain
here.

The Los Angelea German Dramatic
company will preaent Marianne at the
opera house here tomorrow, Saturday,
night. They are highly spoken of as
actors of ability, and will doubtleßS
draw a good house.

Stephen Kistler has bought the fine
lot on the corner of Center and Hermine
streets of Frank Ey, and will shortly
bnild a brick building thereon to be used
aB a bakery and dwelling.

The Centralia Creamery company
have purchased land in Centralia dis-
trict, west of here, and are preparing to
put up buildings and machinery for the
manufacture of butter for the market.
A patent "extractor" will be used which
will extract the butter directly from the
milk, and the canacity of the creamery
willbe about 1000 pounds per week.
The»establißbment of this industry here
willbe a good thing, for thiß
cafity, and several crops have been sold
this week at fair figures. It is the gen-
eral opinion that seedlingß willbe worth
$1 or more per box on the trse thiaeeason.

The roads are drying out fast and with
a couple days more sunshine but little
mud will be left.

POMONA.
The New County Matter-Local News

Notes
Pomona, Feb. 3.?The Times corres-

pondent gives up the fight early!
He throws up the sponge with a

whoop and calls it a clear "knock-out"
because a committee reported unfavor-
ably as regards the oreation of San An-
tonio county.

Pomona feels assured that the com-
mittee of gentlemen Bent to Sacrwento
as the represestatives of this locality are
working tooth and nail for"our county."

Wait till the swallows homeward fly,
before you begin to cry, Mr. Compound-
ei-of-Articles; we heard you were sick.

NOTES.
Mr. and Mrß. Harry Tremain, nee Misa

Carrie Lorbeer, were given a brilliant
reception upon their arrival laat night
in Humboldt, la., at the home of the
father and mother of the groom.

Miss Marie Heath, a bright sunbeam
in the Turkish Bath, will be seen on
Wednesday night.

Mr. William A. Spencer, son of M.
C. Spencer, died a few days ago at Cin-
cinnati, O.

Hope of Pomona lodge held an instal-
lation social in McComaa' hall last even-
ing ; eocialitiesjwere indulged in besides
the following officers being installed for
the ensuing year: C. T? John Haußler;
V. T., Esther Boutell: S. J. W., Margie
Cunningham: secretary, W. J. Pilleg;
aesißtant secretary, Josie Burkhart;
treasurer, Ben Harris; F. S., Carrie
Burkhart; marshal, Rollie Burr; D.
Marshall, Lauta Inman; sentinel, Mr.
Haughton. Installed by S. A. A. Cuth-
net. lodge deputy.

Mr. E. H. Hutchinson was awarded
the contract for plaeteiing the Odd Fel-
lows'new building and ie "smoothing
it" over rapidly. He expects to com-
plete the work in about twoweeks; then
another handsome three-atory brick
will be added to our rapidly increasing
lot of storei l.

Mr. and Mre. Chas. Ludlow have been
blessed with a baby girl born the even-
ing of January .Hat.

Mr. J. Estiell, nephew of Mre. Prewett,
is Bide-tracked here today in a Perfec-
tion palace horse car with a lot of valu-
able thoroughbred Kentucky horses
which have been used far breeding pur-
poses, and are now upon their return to
the blue grass region. A value of $10,-
--000 ie placed upon one of the mares.

LA CRESCENTA.
The Keceut Kain-aXewa, Personal and

Hocful Notes.
La Crhsciinta, Feb. 3.?The recent,

rainfall in our section amounted to 7' 4
inches, tbe rain of January 27th being
SJjj inches, and that of January 2t)-.h

aud 31st, 4? u inches, miking the total
precipitation so far this eeason, 19 7-16
inches, while the amount of last year's
rainfall up to the let of February, was

Allien' Nerve nnfl Liver Fllla.
Act on « new prluciplo? regit atlug the llyor

stomach ai:d bowels through the nerves, a
new discovery. Or. Miles' rdUs speedily cure
nlliouanees, bad tastes, torpid liver, piles, con
MiP'Ulon. Unequalled for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, (urea; I f>o dotes
ÜBc. Samples free. 0. 11. Hance, 177 North
Spring.

only h\4, inches, which makes a very
good showing for the year. No damage
has been done by washes in this locality
as far as can be learned, but the moun-
tain streams are swollen and go rushing
and roaring on their way. About the
coldest weather of the season was expe-
rienced this morning when the ther-
mometer registered 34 degrees above
zero.

There iB conaiderable activity inregard
to planting fruit treeß here at present.
Mr. Moorehouse is putting out 25 acres,
mostly to deciduous trees. A man haa

contracted for the planting of 40 acres
of olives near the Dr. Thompson place.
Mr. Marsh will put out 10 acres of
prunes.

Mr.King and Mr. Carpenter, are each
putting out more trees on their respect-
ive places. Mr. Eugene Gould intends
to plant more trees this spring. Mr.
Escalle is planting orange and lemon
treeß on his place, and the Dr. Thomp-
aon 100-acre place ie constantly being
improved and more treeß pur out; they
already have a fine young orange
orchard, and the new reservoir and

pumping engine assures them an abund-
ance of water.

Mra. Treat is having a fine house butl t
on her 10-acre place above the town Bite.
Itia to be 2(ifeet square.

Colonel Prichard of New Mexico haa
been a guest of Mrß. A. E. Fraley and
family for aome weeka poet.

A new fiterary society hae recently
been formed in our place and held their
charter meeting laat evening. It Btarts
out with a good membership and a
promising outlook for the future.

REDLANDS.

News Notes from the Infant Wonder
City.

Reolands, Feb. 3.?Men seeking em-

ployment crowd the sidewalks.
Hughes & Mayer have a gang of men

at work restoring the zanja.
Harvey E. Higbey and hia mother

went to Santa Ana yesterday on a short
visit.

F. M. Cummings has returned from
the north.

Mre. P. H. Dreiser has regained con-
sciousness and ia improving slowly.

Rev. Wm. Brooks, president of Tabor
college, lowa, preacheß at the First Con-
gregational church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindley of New York are
gaeets of their daughter, Mra. Haleey
W. Allen.

Fern and Cypress avenues are being
graded.

Several days ago the young son ofW.
D. Duff was thrown from a horse and
muscles of his arm torn from the bone
above the elbow. The injury is more
serious than a fracture of the bone, but
the young child ia doing well and will
recover full uee of bia limb.

The motor depot is to be enlarged to
accommodate the passenger traffic of
the Southern Pacific. Work will begin

' this week by A. E. Taylor, who has the
contract.

The brick block to adjoin the Crafts'
block, on Orange atreet, will be begun
thia week by A. E. Taylor, wbo haa the
contract for ita construction.

The Turkish Bath show waß received
with nproarious mirth from Btart to
flniah last night. The specialties are
good, and the playing of tbe Redlands
orchestra gave a finißh to the perform-
ance which made it the moßt enjoyable
performance given at the academy., k.nn nnanod tllPir Hurler.
establishment ia fitted up in a very
taateful manner.

The trnsteea held a late seesion last
night. They have given grade stakes to
O. W. Harris for a gutter on Palm ave-
nue ; extended the time for the Water
Btreet commissioners to complete their
work to February 15th; extended Fren-
zell & Sutherland's time on the Morey
arroyo to the came date; allowed the
firemen $1 each for extinguishing the
fire in the rear of Westbrook &Byrnes'
hardware Btore.

J. B. Glover and family have moved
into a house on Orange street, where
they will reside until the completion of
their new home.

Mrs. Mary Underbill, wife of A. Un-
derbill, died Tuesday of consumption,
aged 43 years. The funeral took place
yeßterday from her late home, Rev. Geo.
Willett officiating at the eervicea.

R. J. (Waters has sold S. and L. Tuck-
er 20 acres of land for $0425.

Rev. P. W. Dorsey of Los Angeles
will preach at the Baptist church Sun-
day.

Professor Wegener lectures to the Ep-
worth league this evening at the Metho-
dist church, on Something About
Lichens.

On Sunday evening Christian En-
deavor day will be celebrated at the
Baptißt church by thai society.

Andrew Gallagher, a man much given
to drink, wae arrested for wife beating
yesterday. He made it neceaaary for
Marehal Kendall to resort to consider-
able force in the operatiou. This morn-
ing Juetice Camp tried him and sen-
tenced bim to 30 days in the county jail.

RIVERSIDE.
Irrigation District officers Elected?Per.

sonal aud News Notes.
Riverside, Feb. 3.?At the election of

officers of the Riverside Heights Irriga-
tion district yesterday, the following
were unanimously elected: Directora,
H. D. Noland, C. W. Wilhite, A. H.

Bucklen'd Arnica Salve.
The best Halve In the world for eats,'bruises,

?ores, uliers, salt rheum, lever sores, teller,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns end all s'tin
eruptions, and pcKltivelycures piles, or no pay
required, it Is guaranteed to give perfect >ai-
islactinn, or money refunded. Price, i!sc per
box. For sale by c. P. Help/oman.

Williams, Geo. L. Bush, D. G. Parker,
collector, Stephen Noland; treasurer, J.
H. Goodhue; assessor, 8. H. Goody-
koontz. The district will shortly com-
mence the development of the water by
running a tunnel into the Box Springs
mountains. Itis thought that 500 or
GOO inches can be secured. The district
has voted bondß to the amount of $100,-
--000.

R. F. R. Strange, the real estate agent,
is visiting at Palm Valley, San Diego
county.

Another party of duck hunters left
today for Elsinore lake. They were E.
F. Binder, Joe Hawkins and Ed Raley.

The dancing party given laet evening
by Miss Hewitson was the must fashion-
able social event of the season.

The next social event will be the Ru-
bideaux club reception, which will be
held during this month. Itpromises to
excel any party given by the club here-
tofore.

J. Brayhill departed today on a visit
toOwatonna, Minn.

John M. Campbell, late editor of the
Territorial Enterprise, Virginia City,
Nev., iB at the Arlington. He is accom-
panied by hia wife.

Mias Lou Stevena of Pasadena is visit-
M"rs°. M. L. Child and daughter, Miss

Susie, have returned from a visit to San
Diego.

DOWNEY.
Good Results from the Rain?The Hirer

and Its Übannol.
Downey, Feb. 3. ? Farmers' faces

smile on 70a now since the rains, which
began falling softly on our valley on
Thursday morning.

Were I wanting subscribers for a
newspaper, supposing myself an editor,
Iwould be out and around the tillers of
the soil, just at and after euch rains.
They feel good then, and a weekly paper
is something they feel in need of; and I
would just take in subscriptions without
any extra talk to do so. They are a
class who likereading, and particularly
about tbe people and the locality in
which they live; and the Herald is
now in a position to speak from all
parts, in not only this but adjoining
counties; and even the whole state can
be heard from. We are not paid to
write this, but we desire the farmers to
read and Bee for themselves what
other men in our midst are doing, what
laws are being made, others changed,
and if tbey are willingour county should
be cut up, divided, and have things put
up their own way, and suffering these
things tc be done and not able them-
selves to vote intelligently on a single
thing unless they are read up on these
same points, as many did in our late
election. Not one man in 40 could tell
how to vote on five or more matters
printed on their votes, and had to con-
sult friend or foe to gain the knowledge
needed. This is why Isay every farmer
needs a county paper.

Old river west of Downey appears to
receive nearly ail the water this winter,
being out of ita banks just west of town,
while very little rice appears in New
river, east of us. Tho change takes
place up not far from Duarte.

Our teameters to Los Angeles were
cut off by a wash out near Occidental
college, and had to turn back yesterday
minus their loads.

The Masonio hall roof sprung a leak
Angnatnra Hitters says it long time suflVrors

from Indigestion, thoroughly cured me. Sale
Manufacturers, Dr. J. a. B. siegert St Son. Atall Druggist*.

during tbe rain and disturbed tbe hard-
ware firm below.

Some of the citizens along the old
river stream are now getting excited
about tbe danger of overflow and want
the channel cleaned out and deepened
at thiß inopportune time while the flow
is too great. But when the water sub-
sides, and the time comes to do this,

these same men will be too busy and
Bay to yon: Oh, time enough.

Below Foster bridge a good channel is
cut, and for quite a distance toward the
county farm; now were itcontinned on
below Clearwater a short distance, the
river would take care of itself and save
much loss and worry for years.

The last storm, commencing Thursday
night, up to that night one week gave
us 4.21 inches ofrain.

Dr. Merchant of Norwalk, formerly of
this place, is dangerously ill. Dr. Row-
ley ie waiting on him.

The nurserymen are disposing of their
stock rapidly, and say the demand will
be beyond the supply in our vicinity.

H. H. Stevenßon is improving from
his severe affliction.

Several of the Downey members of
the F. & A. M. lodge visited Norwalk on
January ">!st, to assist at the opening of

With a new depot and a new hall
building and many other improvements,
Norwalk is to be congratulated on her
progressive spirit and enterprise.

The Porter Bros, company are rushing
oranges.

Hull's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kenewer has
restored gray hair to Its original color and pre-
vented baldness in thousands of cases. Itwill
do so to you.
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An

Jfjp Soldier's
Ex|,9li,BG,

'

\k \ V |\ Office of F. H. Ettzzaoott,
ryv V| djf Standard Aemy Field Oveh ob

/JA Y\ '"f Portable Camp Cooker,

\\ (Varney Heating and Mfg. Co., Leav-
onworth, Kansas), and

P. O Box 908, Chicago, Mar. 3,1892. J
Tira Athlophoeos Co., New Haven, Conn. :

Sirs:?l deem itmy duty to inform you that after trying all kinds of "Patent
Medicines" and nn electric bolt, unsuccessfully, to relieve me of rheumatism con-

treated during five yeara' service in the U.S. army, Iam at last completely relieved
by the use of Ath-10-pho-ros. Itis great, and too much cannot bo said in favor ol
its use. Iadvise nil who are similarly afflicted to use the samo. If you wish to
refer in any way to my case, do so. Veryrespectfully,

FRANCIS H. BUZZAOOTT, U. S. A.

Ath-10-pho-ros is sold by all druggists. $1 per bottle; 6 for$5. A Plain, Com.
mon Sonne Treatise on Rheumatism and Neuralgia to any address forsc. in stamps.
, TH CO.. New Haven, Conn.

gm, /X MANHOOD RESTORED
fiST 3fl &B ten rnarantee to euro all nervous dtaeaaea.MOh aiif{i»B» « V) «? Loa.of Brain Power. Headache. Lost Maid^nS, 1 tail tm ilona. Nervousness, Laaiitttde, all draws ana loot orpower ar tbe uaneratt ye

3
vt orams In either sex caused br over exertion, youthful error*.or excessive

'»\u25a0«?' A use of tobacco, opium or stimulants whloh aouu lead to Inflrßltr. Cooaamp.
and insanity. Pat np convenient to oarrj\u25a0 in veatppeliet. Ml per lao*.

)igS&>3tWkmUtm\ni wa bt mal i;8 tor IS. With evrytiorder we givr awrltUn gwruntaa t< ct»rt
enroue aud AiToa usmo. or refund tas monsv- Circular free. Address Harvalaeea Co., vaieaca, au.

For sale InLos Angeles. Cal., By GODFREY & MOORB, Druggists, 108 South Spring st.
1 i

CON
STIPATION.

Afflictshalf the American people yet there ia
only one preparation oi Sarsaparilla that acts on
tho bowels and reaches this important trouble,
and that is Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, Itre-
lieves itiv 24 hourß, and an occasional dose pre-
vents return. Wo refer, by permission, toC. K.
Elkington, 125 Locust Avenue, San Francisco; J.
H. Brown, Fetalnma, CaL; H. S. Winn, Geary
Court, S.F., and hundreds of others who havo
used it In const! pat Ono letter is a sample
of hundreds. Elkihgton, writes: "Ihavo boen
for years subject to bilious headaches and consti-
pation. Have been so bad fora year back have
had to take a physic every other night or else I
would have a headache. One bottle of J. V. S.,
put me in splendid shape. Itpositively controls
constipation."

JflV? Vegetable
U I ©Sarsaparilla

As J. v. 8. Is positively tho onlySarsaparilla
compounded to control constipation, insist on
Joy's and dot , be talkod into taking any other._____ __

\u25a0

SMOKE

LINCOLN'S I
CABINET j.

CARL TJPMANN'S

FAMOUS CIGAR,

Wrfor sale at alt first-class cigar store«.-_n

L. WILHELM, PrIVlkT
I.X.L. LIVEEY AND SALE STABLES,

826 8. Mala St., bet. Eighth and Ninth,
Telephone 297, Loa Angeles

Good rigs, gentle horses and reliable drivers.
Prices reasonable. Special attention to horses
boarded by tbe day. week or month. Horses to
let by tho day, week or month. Brick atables.
fire proof. o » tf

RANKIKU HOUSES.

$200,000=
NO. 143 SOUTH MAIN BTHKKT, I.OS ANOSLKIi OAI..

OFFIOERSJAND DIRECTORS.. ? Myers tMKfmn
I3AIAS W HELLMANi''president Nevada Bank, San Francisco: President Farmers and Maj.

chants' Ban*. Los Angeles.

MAT RICE 8. HELLS! Ari!.'.'.'..*...Of Hellman, Waldeck & Co.. Wholesnle Stationers, hot ASMee

J A GRAVES Of Graves, O'Meiveuy & Shankland, Attorneys, Loa Ante M

J. H. SHANKLAND Of Graves, O'Melveuy & Shankland, Attorney*. !*? AuetM

JAMBS RAWSON capltaus*, Jaeetea

J F. BARTORI ...'.\\\ .\\V.'\V.'.'.'cas'liieri'aiso Vice Preaident First ISatlonal Baok, Monro»U,Cel

FIYB PBIj CENT INTEKKBT PAID ON DKPOBITS.
ri-iHB NOTICE OF THE PUBLIC is called to the fact that this bank has the largest f»ld-Of>L oaoltal and surplus oombined of any savings bank in southern California, and only loans

money on approved real estate security; that among its stockholders aro aome of tae oiOMtana

most responsible cltisensoi the community; that unlor the state law the private ottaiMM:ita
stockholders are pro rata liable for the total iudebeduess of the bank. These facta, wlta oaxe
exercised in making loans. Insure a safe depository for Baying accounts. School teacnera. ciarja,
mechanics, emp oyes in factories and shops, lab irers, etc., w-11 find it convenient to make de-

Dosiis In small amounts. Children's savings deposiia re vived in sums of 5 centa ana apwara.

Remittances may be made by draft or Wells, Kargo &Co's express.

Los Angeles Savings Bank,
NO 238 North Main Street.

CAPITAL STOCK » V)?OrQrt
BUiJPLUS 30,000

H.W. HELLMAN,President. J S. PLATER, Vice-Preaiaeat,
W. M. CASWELL, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
I.W. HELLMAN, K. 8. BAKIIR, H. W. HJfLLMAH.

J. «. PLATER, I. W. HELLMAN,Jr?
6-5 tf paid on deposits Money to loan on first class real estate

M

C3erman-American Savings BanJst,
114 SOUTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

OAPITALPAID IN QOLD, - - $100,000.00.
Intcreit compounded quarterly to depnsitora at the rate ol 5 per cent on term and a.om pel

cent on ordinary deposits.
« n Mcdonald, pres't. dr. Joseph kurtz and s. w. luitweiler. vice-Pres'tj.

VICTORPONETrTreasurer;' M. N AVERY, \u25a0 ec'y P. F. BCKUMACHEB, Aait, See',

DIRECTORS:
_

?..?..
E. N. MrUovat.o, H W. Stoll, Josjrn Kortz, M.N Atih, B.A.P»*oss,

Conrad Hafbn, W. M. Sheldos, 8. w. i.uitwkilsr, Victor Ponst, 0. N.FMMt,
Isaac H. Johkson.

45*5" Open every Saturday eveniu? for deposits.

5 PEH C 111 NX INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS,

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company,
CAPITAL.. - - $200,000.

(126 S. SIAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAI,.

The design of this institution Is to afford a safe depository for the earnings of all person!

who are desirous ef placing their money where be free from accident, and at teetaaie
time be earning for them a fairrate of interest. Deposits willbe received In mmi of from $1 to
a6OOO Working men and women should deposit at leist $1 per week from their wages, rata
willform a nuceus that will ultimately enable you to puroaase a home or barln huataeja. Chil-
dren can purchase 5-cent stamp* in all parts of tttj city aud county It la the best education
you can have in saving and caring for money.

J. B. LANKERSHIM, CHAS. FORMAN, J. V,WACHTEL,
President. Vice President. Cashier

MOM «=-V T<-> LOAM ON MinnTOA O. *-*.

LOB ANGELES SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST

COMPANY, with
CITIZENS' BANK, 313 South Spring street,

Los Angeles, Cal.,
Willremove to their new and elegant roornß in

stimson Block when completed.
Branch office, Grand Opera House Block,

Pasadena, Cal.

T.8.0. LOWE ~7 ..... President
T. W. BROTHERTON Vice-President
A. P. WEST ..Cashier

Buy and sell all nrst-clasl securities.
STOCKS WANTED in the Los Angeles, Pasa-

dena and other gas companies.

First-class, well secured Gas, Water and Rail-
way bonds for sale.
jTHs- nme loans accepted, best of security

given and liberal interest paid. 12-20 Om

SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CALI-
FORNIA,

Southeast corner Spring and Court streets,
Los Angeleß, Cal.

CAPITA!., - 8,100,000.

E. F. ErsncE, Preiident.
F. C. Howas, Vise-President,

J. H. Bkaly. Cashier and Treas.

Geo. H. Bonebrake? jrxs"Braly, H. L. Drew,
J. M. Elliott, O.N. Hasson. F. C. Howes, M. W.stimson, Hiram Mabury, E. F. Spance, Warren
GUlelen. 4 I Got

THB UNIVERSITYBANK OF LnS ANGELE3
southeast corner Pirn and Broadway.

Capital stock fullypaid up $100 000
Snrpina 60,000

R. M. WIDNHY President
D. O MII/TIMORE Vice P.-eeldent
GEO. L. ARNOLD Caßhier

DIRECTORS.

R. M. Wldney, D. O. Miltimore, 8 W. Little,
0. M. Wells, John McArthur, c. A. Warner, L. J.
P. Morrill.

General banking business ami loanßon firtt-
clbbb real estate solicited. Buy and sell flist-
olasa stocks, bonds and warrants. Partleß wish-
ing to invest in flrat-eIsRH securities on either
IOnV o, short lime can b,- Becontßl t iated.

\u25a0JIHB NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
Corner of Spring and Second streets,

LOS ANGELEB, CAL.

Capital paid up $250,000

J. M. 0. Marble President
O. fl.Churchill Vice President
A. Hadley Asst. Cashier

nOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Dr. W. L Graves, «. F. c. Klokke. O. T. John-son, W. Hadle- ,E. N. McDonald, M. H Sher-man, Fred Eaton, John Wolfskin, Thos R

Bard. to 81

'PHS CITY BANK,
I A 37 South Spring street.

Capital Stock $300,000

A. D. Chilorksb President
John S. Park Cashier

pxaaofoM.
W. T. Childress, Polndeite' Dunn,
J. .1. Sohallert, _. K. Craudall. .
John 8. Park, R. G. Luut,

A.D. Childres...
General hanking. Fire and burglar proof ratadeposit boxes rented at from srU to $2tf per an-num.

| OS ANGKi.ES NATIONALBANK.
U. S. DEPOSITORYCor. First and Spring streets.

Capital $500,009
lurplus 51,80*

Total 9BM,»00
George H. Bonebrake PresidentMr, G. Coehrau Vice President
*, 0 Howes Ca«hier
E. W. (Joe i AaM. Cashitr

DI RECTORS.
Col H. H. Markham. Perry M Green, WarrenGlllelen, L P. Crawford, c. a. Marrlner, Gto

11.Bonebrake, W. G. Cochran, F. C. liowea.

No Interest Paid on Deposits.
Exchange lor rale on «11 tho principal citiof

of tne United States and Europe

101 S. Spring street, Nadeau block.

L. N. Breed President*? :::::.v...vice.Pre'i.?',
riiuc f. .

W. H. Holllday Assistant Caßhkr

Capital paid in gold coin $200 o^oSurplii. and undivided proatj B5 000Authorized capital 500,000

DIRECTORS.
L. N. Breed, H T. Newell, Wm Tl. Avery,Silas Holman, W. H. Holllday. it. 0. BOTby-shell, M Hagan, Funk Rader, D. He-rickThoi. Goas. William », Bntbyaholi. 71 tf

THIRST NATIONALBANK OF LOS ANGELES,

surpi n« BTOCK
~

.000SURPLUS ii'Ja.OUO

?'! !?? JJM_Wy"?\u25a0 ~President
i ,/ ?l,hX,t,CLL Vice Prtsldeut-'\u25a0 Hi HKALY ,<
ti. B.SHAFFIR V.ABsiitant Cashier

Dlrector«-J. M. Elliott. J. 0. Bloknell. S. H.{f,o,t '? H;.ifaDllr'. Hookor, D. MoGarry,Wm. G. KerckhofT. Jul

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
TILL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
? 4in Office: LOS ANOELES.

Wholesale Yard at SAN PKDRO. I
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lsraanda.unsa, Bnrbank. Planing Mills?Los Angelas Iml Pomona. Cargoes fuinlsaed to order. 1

gTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
?THE?

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Cotßpsny
At toe close ol buaiuess December SI, 1802.

ASSETS.

Cash on hand and due Irom banks.? 71,91.1 13
Loans 323,482 28
Real estate 13,877 87
Bonds 03 17(5 40
Furniture and fixtures 1,560 15
Other a Sat is v&*70

$474,762 55
liabilities.

Capital paid $ 60,000 00
Res-rye fund 6,000 00
Profit and loss >.«.?,! H
Due depositors 418,715 44

$474,753 55
Stats of-California, I
County of u>b Augeles, j

J. B. Lankershim aud J. V. Wachtel, peine
each separately duly sworn, each forhimself,
say:

That J. B. Lankershim is president and J V.
Watchel is cashier of tho Main Btrset Barrings
iiiink ana Trust Company, the corporation
nbove mentioned and that the foregoing state-
ment Is true to the best of his knowledge and
belief.
(Signed) J. B. LANKERSHIM, President,
(rigned) J. V. WACHTJtL, Cashier.

Sub : ?ibc<l aud sworn to before me, this list
day of Deceu her, 1802.

J. M. W ARRALJ-
Notary pu' lie in and for the County of Los

Auge es, r-ute of California. 1-S-U

CALIFORNIA BANK.
Cor. Broadway and Second St.. Los Angeles.

Pubveribol capital $500,000Paid up capital 800,000
Surplus , 20.000
J. Frankenfield Pros! ent
, a!C L£wls Vice-President
?? W' .Y'i?""; Cashier
John O. Mossiu Aaalstant Cashie'

DIRECTORS.. Frankenfield. G. W. Hugbea, gam Lewis.
J. C Kiiys, E. w. Jones. [.. B. Newten,

Hervey Lindley, R. F. Lotspeich.

General banking and exchange bail nest
transacted. m4*4m

BANK OF AMERICA,
FORMERLY

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block.

Capital stock paidup $>00,0 on
OFFI KRS.

JOHN E.PHTO Prcsid nl
808 P. S. BAKER VIOe-PreßMw
GEO. ii STEWART Ca'hlvi

nicncToas.
Jolham P.ixby, Chas Formal

1 L. T. uarnsey, Lewellyn Bin 'r

R. S. Baker, John E. Plater,
Geo. H. Stewart.

L'abiiiiim mil una UrJT Los Augeles, Cal.

I'apiiatfpaidnn) a goo »0isurplus aud prollts ; 780 or .
T0ta1.... sjllsb.o OO

OFF CIRS.
fSAIAS w. HKI.T.MAN Pr««ldealAN W HELLMAN VlCe-Prea! lent
John M'i.nku Oaiblet
H. J. FLEISHMAN Aselatant Oaahler

DIRECTORS.
W. H Terry, Ozro w nuilda, J. B. Linker

i-hlm, C. K. Tnom, C. Duommiiu, H. W. Hell
?? ??? '?? '"I'ltie, A. Giasscl.', I. W. Hellman.txchauge for sale on ah \u25a0.he prinettMltllUAr
of the L'nitcd Status, Kuiooe,' bin* aJM Japai.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE koVVit.

!3.- t]iCa"f in tha world tor the prion,W. 1..Douglas Bhoe»oraaoirlcF»arjrwhei«i.
Everybody should wear them. Itleednty
you owe youinolf to rot tho best »el,-> lotyour money, Eoonomice Inyour tootweaf by
poroheaing w. L.Douglas Shoaa.wbichrepresent the best value at the prsoee ad-vertised nbove, aa thousands oaa testify.

BS- Tako No Substitute. -aTJT
Beware offraud. None genuine without W.ki . ?. :i...~l <n, Luttam. *?-

£? It when jou buy.
\V. 1.. Douglas, Jlrookten. Mais. aolsfe*

l_. W . GO DIN,
lot North Spilng Mroat

Weak Men an a Women
" LI) USB IIABiAKAMrXVKMM.Great Mexican Remedy: litalHiaud i.tteiiL'th to lue Sexual Orwia


